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Profile

6Point6 Cloud Gateway
Limited

Cloud Gateway

Yes

London based SME Cloud Gateway provide a hybrid cloud
connectivity Platform-as-a-Service (PaaS), which securely
and rapidly connects anything on the customer estate with
multiple cloud service providers, the PSN, HSCN and the
internet. As a central enforcement point at the heart of the
network, Cloud Gateway helps businesses to operate cloud,
hybrid cloud and multicloud environments, whilst removing
the burden and complexity associated with networking and
security.

Accenture (UK) Limited

Accenture (UK)
Limited

No

Organisations need to embrace innovations, fit-for-purpose
technologies and flexible platforms to rapidly assemble
solutions to address their challenges. Accenture has a critical
differentiator: our Innovation Architecture. From research,
ventures and partnerships, to labs, studios, innovation centres
and delivery centres, we help organisations imagine the future
and bring it to life. Our focus on New IT, delivered through
pilots, but with an eye to scaling up to full scale projects,
accelerates the adoption of innovation within the Public
Sector. Areas of interest includes innovation around Digital
Identity, Blockchain, Robotics, Artificial Intelligence Cloud and
Security, to name but a few – helping organisations solve their
problems in new ways.

Affinitext UK Limited

Affinitext

Yes

Through superior AI technology, Affinitext’s Intelligent
Document Format (IDF) is transforming of contract
management, globally. Intelligent documents optimise
performance and enhance understanding, allowing users and
their organisations to achieve more and spend less. Used by
governments, industry leaders and blue-chip organisations
around the world, Affinitext proudly provides its customers
with either an unparalleled collaborative way of working, or an
unfair competitive advantage, as the case may be.

Agilisys Ltd

Agilisys Limited

No

Agilisys deliver a range of innovative solutions to our clients
across the public sector. In particular, we have developed
robotic process automation solutions in partnership with
leading providers to deliver significant cost saving solutions.
Most recently we have been developing data solutions, that
significantly improves the join up of data across teams and
sectors. Agilisys will partner with you to deliver positive
outcomes for citizens across the UK.
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Airbus Defence and
Space Limited

Airbus SE

No

The UK based Intelligence business of Airbus Defence and
Space, comprising 180 employees, is specialised in data
acquisition, fusion, management and analysis focussed on
location, allowing clients to make informed decisions. Working
with Central Government, Fire &amp; Rescue Services, Police,
Health, Justice,Local Authorities, Transport and Insurance
industries, Airbus provides innovative solutions using proven
technology to solve customer problems. This can include
satellite data acquisition, geospatial data processing, tracking,
analytics, Artificial Intelligence (AI), 3D environments,
automation and secure data management, as both hosted and
on-premise solutions. The team brings multi-sector and multinational experiences to offer proven technology and solutions,
together with knowledge transfer, delivered in an agile
environment. Solutions are delivered working in partnership
with the customer, providing value for money to the public
sector.

Alivecor Limited

Alivecor Ltd

Yes

AliveCor’s mission is to save lives and transform cardiology
by delivering intelligent, highly-personalised heart data to
clinicians and patients anytime, anywhere. KardiaMobile
technology allows a medical-grade single lead and six lead
ECG anytime, anywhere. In just 30 seconds, detect Atrial
Fibrillation, Bradycardia, Tachycardia or Normal heart rhythm
on a smart device using the Kardia application

Amido Ltd

Amido Ltd

Yes

Amido are a vendor agnostic organisation that provide our
customers independent advice based purely on captured
business and user requirements. We implement new digital
services taking a user-centric, cloud native and low-code
approach. Amido has delivered innovate solutions for the
Public Sector and housing projects in the areas of IoT, Artificial
Intelligence/Machine Learning, data strategies and data lakes
and security related IdAM projects for MoJ, NHS, MoD, DVLA,
Companies House and more.

Ansava Limited

Ansava Limited

Yes

MyPillCheck is a 24h web based tele-medicine solution, which
provides seamless interaction between patients and medical
practitioners. It automatically processes patient requests in
a flexible and convenient user friendly manner for patients,
while reducing pressure on practices who maintain capitation
fees. It is GDPR compliant, has cyber security certifications
attributed, and already deployed at several UK practices.

Art Healthcare Software
Ltd

psHEALTH

Yes

Our platform, Advanced Referral & Triage (ART), automates
the referral process and supports clinical triage and patient
communication in a single platform leveraging a rules-engine
supported by AI. We support both complex and simple patient
transfer/referral processes with a system that is tailored for
local service pathways and needs. We remove up to 95% of
manual work, enable faster processing and collect valuable
data to optimise pathways.
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Ashwoods Lightfoot
Limited

Ashwoods Lightfoot
Limited

Yes

Lightfoot are a Newton Abbey based SME which started in
2013. They have been helping businesses and drivers save fuel
and reduce emissions ever since and, today, their technology
is used by 200 businesses with over 30,000 drivers who have
trusted Lightfoot to improve their fleet performance and
deliver a return on investment. Lightfoot uses engine efficiency
to inform driver feedback in real-time that coaches safer,
smoother driving habits. The Lightfoot unit captures all the
data and transmits it back to us.

Atchai Limited

Atchai Loqativ

Yes

Atchai delivers intelligent applications driven by proprietary
and open source technology.
We specialise in conversational AI (chatbots), NLP, machine
learning, reinforcement learning, data science and blockchain.
Our conversational AI platform - Loqativ - can reduce call
centre costs and improve resolution times by providing instant
answers and guiding citizens through complex procedures.

Awell Health

Awell Health

Yes

Digital care pathways improve patient outcomes, improve
productivity and reduce burnout risk among care teams. Awell
Health provides an award winning platform to easily create,
validate and share digital care pathways - available for free and a paid version that integrates seamlessly with EPRs and
enables execution of these pathways for individual patients.

AWTG Limited

AWTG Ltd

Yes

AWTG specialise in developing innovative and scalable
solutions for the new opportunities brought by 5G, WiFi-6,
Artificial Intelligence, Machine Learning, Internet of Things,
Smart Health and the rapid advancement of technology. With
new ways of disseminating and interacting with information
such as AR/VR/MR and Holograms, AWTG has a range of core
applications and services with a team of highly competent
engineers ready to help the public sector deliver immersive
and exciting user experiences including consistent experience
for Health ICT. If you’re not sure what you need, our Subject
Matter Experts can help develop use cases and business cases
identifying the most effective way of achieving your desired
outcomes – then deliver to time, budget and specification

BDM Medical Limited

Doctaly, Doctaly
Assist

Yes

Doctaly Assist is a Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) platform
designed to maximise patient adoption and allow clinicians to
rapidly assess patients. The platform supports the monitoring
of all Long-Term Conditions (LTCs) including asthma, diabetes,
hypertension, COPD etc as well as diseases such as COVID.
Key features include integration with WhatsApp, iMessage and
SMS, so patients do not need to install Apps or create accounts.
In addition, the platform has a “Virtual Ward” capability so
triage and assessment of patients can be distributed based
on risk, to appropriately trained members of the team. The
platform integrates with EPR systems using the NHSX MESH
protocol and supports the automatic registration of patients
for rapid onboarding. The platform has been designed
to be highly flexible allowing rapid iteration of
clinical flows to suit all relevant use cases.
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Becrypt Limited

Becrypt Limited

Yes

The Paradox operating system reduces cyber security risks and
ensures that your endpoint devices (desktops, laptops, thin
clients, kiosks) always boot into a ‘known good state’ free of
any malware or compromise. Developed in collaboration with
UK Government, and optimised for endpoints accessing cloud
or VDI based resources.

Binary10 Ltd

Binary10

Yes

Binary10 is a Data Services Innovator SME based in Swindon.
Binary10 specializes in Data Strategies that improve the way
an organisation can manage and enhance its data. They also
provide innovative solutions on how data can be migrated or
integrated across organisational systems in an efficient and
secure manner.

Biosite Systems Limited

Biosite Systems Ltd

Yes

Biosite’s Access Control system utilises market-leading
biometric and wireless technology to provide real-time
visibility of your workforce, on site and at group level. The
system captures accurate, real-time operative data using a
range of devices, to optimise operational efficiency, improve
health and safety and ensure compliance. Putting you in
control.

BJSS Limited

BJSS Limited

No

BJSS helps organisations define, design and deliver innovative
products and services using advanced technologies and design
thinking. BJSS uses a range of approaches, from week-long
design sprints (to research and test out ideas by building
low cost, light-touch working prototypes) to launching new
products and services via MVPs. BJSS’ 25+ year heritage
and strong GDS expertise means it is well-versed in scaling
innovative solutions (such as AI, IoT and machine learning) to
enterprise scale.

Black Space Technology
Limited

Black Space
Technology Ltd

Yes

Black Space Technology specialises in scalable and future
proofed mobile telemedicine and telehealth software
solutions and COTS hardware. The core downloadable mobile
digital platform is easily configurable to individual clinical
needs including language localisation. There are 3 modules:
Rapid EPR – multi language EPR, vital sign monitoring
and telemedicine platform for use in prehospital care,
ambulances and remote environments.Rapid Mobile Care –
wearable biometric platform for remote patient monitoring
with customised digital care planRapid Triage – Real time
situational awareness for monitoring mass casualty incidents
including pandemics including track and trace and hospital
resource availability.

Built-ID Limited

Built-ID Limited

Yes

Give My View is a web-based, digital platform that makes it
easier for decision-makers to get more value out of community
engagement. Its gamified frontend design features mean
that higher volumes of diverse community members are
engaged, compared with traditional face to face methods. The
platform ultimately allows decision-makers such as councils,
developers and employers to make data-driven decisions
that have been influenced by the community
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Business Finance
Technology Group
Limited

Openwrks Group

Yes

Give your customers a digital, more accurate, and more
engaging way to complete Income and Expenditure
assessments. OpenWrks MyBudget is fully integrated with
Open Banking and Credit Reference Agency data, which can
be consumed through co-branded or referral engagement
models.

Business Systems (U.K.)
Limited

Business Systems UK
Limited

Yes

Business Systems (UK) Ltd is the UK’s largest independent
provider of Call Recording and Workforce Optimisation
technologies. We are entrusted by both public and private
institutions with implementing innovative projects which
unlock effective answers to customer and employee
challenges. Today, we are the partner of choice for many
public sector organisations such as the Home Office and
National Air Traffic Services (NATS). Throughout our 30+ years
of providing this transformative technology, we have added
value to every project by ensuring streamlined integration and
deployment, so our customers can enjoy a fast return on their
technology investment.

Canary Care Global
Limited

Canary Care

Yes

Canary Care is a passive activity monitoring system that uses
sensors, placed around a residence, to gather information
about daily routines, by detecting movement, door activity,
temperature and light levels and visitors to the property. The
data can be viewed in our web/mobile apps, making it easy to
see current activity, as well as spotting longer term trends or
behavioural changes, and alerts can be sent by email, text or
app notification, to confirm that everything is okay or flag a
potential issue. Canary Care is used by local authorities, and
care/housing providers to acquire objective evidence to enable
informed care decisions, allow earlier preventative support/
treatment and deliver proven savings by ensuring that care
levels are correct.

Carbon Free Group C.I.C.

Carbon Free Group

Yes

Carbon Free Group have over ten years delivering zero carbon
buildings. We provide services on mechanical and electrical
design, installation and access to innovative, leading edge
companies. We deliver highly innovative, ultra-low energy and
zero net carbon buildings for our clients.

Casqol Limited

Silverwing

Yes

Silverwing is a smart digital infrastructure that enables
public sector organisations to automatically aggregate their
purchases with others, driving more value in purchasing and
faster adoption of new technologies.

CDL Group Holdings
Limited

CDL Group Holdings
Limited

No

CDL is a technology company offering many innovative
solutions, including specialisms in data services for high
volume organisations, vehicle information services, cloud
services consultancy and insurance pricing/administration
systems. The company is financially strong and has over 600
employees based in Stockport, UK.

Cievert Ltd

Cievert, Cievert Ltd

Yes

Cievert provide digital solutions to healthcare providers. This
includes clinical workflow management platforms to improve
referral efficiency and automated patient monitoring to reduce
unnecessary appointments. Their
solutions are used in numerous NHS
Trusts across the UK
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Cineon Training Limited

Cineon Training
Limited

Yes

Cineon Training specialises in Immersive Learning and
provides Human Performance training and consultancy
for a range of industries.The company’s aim is to improve
human performance through evidence-based training by
applying cutting edge research and adopting immersive
technologies such as Virtual Reality (VR) simulation to
understand and optimise human behaviour in safety critical
and high pressured environments. Cineon Training makes
use of contemporary scientific research, and psychological
theory, combined with Best Practice from a number of high
hazard and safety critical industries, such as aviation, nuclear,
medicine and defence

Codebase8 Limited

Codebase8 Limited

Yes

Suffolk based SME Codebase8 provides software development
capabilities, Artificial Intelligence (AI) and Robotic Process
Automation (RPA) technology, automating the low value,
mundane and repetitive administrative tasks within
businesses.

Connexin Limited

Connexin Ltd

Yes

Connexin is an SME based in Hull in the north of England and is
an innovative and disruptive technology company specialising
in delivering Smart City and IoT technology services to Local
Authorities

Core Business Systems
Limited

Core Business
Systems Ltd trading
as Cascade3d

Yes

Cascade3d Connected Care is a powerful analytics platform
connecting elderly and vulnerable people to their families,
clinicians, caregivers and call centres. The system provides
insights for early intervention, cost saving and enhanced
quality of care, allowing clients to live as independently
as possible and reduce hospital admissions. Cascade3d
Connected Care collects data from unobtrusive elegant smart
sensors and medical devices and facilitates video calling via
Amazon Echo devices

Core Systems Ni Limited

Core Systems (NI)
Limited

Yes

A Northern Ireland based SME, Core Systems specialise in
solutions for offenders serving sentences inside and outside
prison. They provide specialist software, implementation,
support and maintenance services for their solutions. They
enable prisoners to prepare for their release and for legal
proceedings by allowing them access to digital content in cell
on a personalised and locked down device. Core Systems also
provide prisoners and service users with the ability to access
services and to communicate in a secure way.

Credit Kudos Limited

Credit Kudos

Yes

Credit Kudos is an FCA-authorised Credit Reference Agency
and Open Banking provider that empowers businesses
and nonprofits, and their customers, to make use of newly
accessible financial data for mutual benefit. Credit Kudos
helps debt advisors, collections departments and lenders
access bank transaction data and input summarised figures
into existing systems and processes. Credit Kudos enables
organisations to quickly and easily interpret an individual’s
financial situation, without the need for budgets, bank
statements, or payslips.
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CTI DIGITAL LIMITED

CTI Digital

Yes

CTI is a Manchester based SME. We are CTI Digital. Their
award-winning team of 150 Digital Strategists, Designers,
Marketers, and Developers put digital at the heart of customer
organisations. They deliver digital transformation, build, and
growth based services for companies ready to champion
their market. Since establishing in 2003, they have become
an industry leader through their commitment to quality, their
focus on technology and their long-lasting relationships with
clients. They have 15 years of experience providing innovative,
enterprise-level solutions for a diverse range of clients such as
The Public Sector’s Greater London Authority, to luxury hotel
chain De Vere

Current Health Limited

Current Health Ltd

Yes

As health systems seek to shift more health care out of the
hospital and into the community, Current Health provides
an end-to-end remote patient monitoring and telehealth
platform so healthcare providers can maintain visibility of
their patient’s health at home. Their solution is centred around
their own wearable sensor which passively and continuously
measures a patient’s vital signs. Current Health’s AI platform
then translates this data to send precise actionable insights to
healthcare staff so proactive care can be delivered. This can
reduce hospital (re-) admissions, allow teams to prioritise care
and improve clinical outcomes and patient experience.

Cylon Limited

CyLon exists to support startups and entrepreneurs building
the security technologies of the future. Our CyLon Spark
programmes drive the creation of new cyber security
businesses and the development of cyber security skills. We
have run these in Europe, Asia and the Middle East to date,
supporting over 200 aspiring entrepreneurs

Daintta Ltd

Daintta Ltd

Yes

Daintta specialises in helping organisations create their
innovation strategy, build innovation functions and operate
their innovation capabilities. Daintta also helps organisations
deliver innovative data and cyber capabilities.

Dignio Limited

Dignio Ltd

Yes

Connected Care Solution bridging gaps between multiple care
providers providing risk-stratified remote patient monitoring.
Gathers vital signs, qualitative and quantitative data from the
patients, and presents it in a simple, easy to use dashboard for
clinicians. Interoperable, scalable and portable-Cloud based
software as service, with companion app (both CE Marked,
Class1) and integrated medical devices to use by the patients
at home or carers in care homes. Multi-tenant functionality,
with no requirement for any installation at the client’s end.

Docobo Ltd

Docobo Ltd

Yes

Docobo offer digital health solutions to enable remote patient
monitoring, case management and population health. Patient
cohorts can be identified and provided with our DOC@
HOME remote monitoring platform to enable management of
patients in their own place of residence.
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Dr Foster Limited

Dr Foster Limited

No

Dr Foster has established itself as a leading provider of
intelligent analytics within the healthcare sector. Their
metrics, algorithms, risk models and indicators are utilised
worldwide. They have a specialist team of healthcare analysts,
statisticians, epidemiologists and data scientists who have
significant capability in building algorithms, applying machine
learning techniques, linking data, and providing automated
processes to derive insight from data. Their bespoke risk
stratification predictive algorithm model and population
health analysis, has already made significant impact to
the NHS by replacing outdated black-box risk stratification
systems with closed methodologies, allowing them to deliver
invaluable insight from risk stratification

Equilibrium Markets
Limited

Equilibrium Markets,
Fresh-range

Yes

Equilibrium Markets, Fresh-range are a Bristol based SME
whose purpose is to develop food security for generations
to come. Their cloud based technology platform enables
customers to buy sustainable produce via ground-breaking
short, fast, light supply chains with consolidated delivery into
kitchens across the UK. Their award winning brand www.freshrange.com has enabled thousands of people to enjoy local
produce from dozens of primary food and drink producers
since its launch in 2014.

Feebris Ltd

Feebris Ltd

Yes

At Feebris, we provide health and care providers with a
safer and more accurate way of triaging deterioration and
facilitating high quality remote consultations. Our AI-powered
platform enables carers to conduct high quality check-ups
in their communities, triage health issues proactively, and
escalate concerns to clinicians.

FibriCheck

FibriCheck

Yes

As a certified device-agnostic cloud-based application,
FibriCheck transforms patient smartphones /-watches into
medical grade diagnostic devices, allowing on-demand
symptom correlation with digital heart rate and rhythm
monitoring for equitable and timely detection of cardiac
arrythmias. With proven equivalence to single-lead ECG,
FibriCheck accurately detects, while also providing costeffective distanced triaging of symptom complaints/
presentations, both in and out of practice– addressing
backlogs and waitlist management. As a hardware-free,
self-monitoring solution that patients can activate instantly,
implementation is as easy as giving out a prescription,
allowing HCPs to initiate care remotely. Facilitating better
case-finding, intervention, follow-up and management of CVD
progression. FibriCheck’s infrastructure flexibly integrates into
existing workflows (adopting centres can be onboarded in as
little as a day virtually) and is scalable for use at population
(health) level. FibriCheck saves NHS organisations time,
without needing a pricy deployment. Our turnkey service
includes as a standard: measurement review, physician
dashboard, user support, updates/upgrades.
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Fluence World Ltd

Fluence World Ltd

Yes

Fluence is a Birmingham based SME providing a cloudbased platform that maps and analyses content converting
unstructured documents into structured data. Fluence then
applies forensic linguistics to visualise hidden insight buried
within the content. The differentiator is that Fluence has
experience of specifically applying this in regulated industries.
The primary benefits of the technology are the ability to
digitise and extract knowledge from unstructured data and
form predictions from unseen content to improve decision
making. Using a combination of AI, Machine Learning and
Natural Language Processing technologies Fluence helps
customers reduce risk and increase compliance, performance
and quality. Services are scalable and can be applied to solve
a range of challenges. Typical use cases include ensuring
compliance to standards, policies, and regulations through
analysis of organisational content (automated compliance),
deploying best practice in high risk, disparate or heavily
regulated organisations (increasing quality quickly and with
less resources) on an embedding assurance checks and
balances to accelerate performance and digitise content
(automated digital transformation) and supporting strategy
or internal investment activities through predicting future
outcomes from unseen documents.

Fujitsu Services Limited

Fujitsu Services
Limited

No

Fujitsu focuses on fast IT technologies such as IoT, analytics,
AI, blockchain and quantum inspired computing, helping to
accelerate organisations’ digital tramsformation efforts.

Garrison Technology
Limited

Garrison Technology
Ltd

Yes

Garrison is a UK cyber SME founded in 2014 who have
engineered a unique hardware-based isolation technology
that allows users to securely access the web and other
applications such as VDI. Our technology is currently deployed
to various cross-domain requirements across the UK, North
America, and European governments as well as top tier
financials, telcos, and other major enterprises globally.

GDS Int Holdings Limited GDS Digital Services
Ltd, Outreach
Provision for Assisted
Living (OPAL)

Yes

GDS International Holdings (unrelated to the Government
Digital Service) is a Bristol-based SME. It provides a platform
to support IP-based Telecare, Telemedicine and Internet of
Things devices within a social care context

HealthBeacon Limited

HealthBeacon Limited Yes

The HealthBeacon Injection Care Management System ™ offers
digitally enabled remote care monitoring and support service
for patients managing self-injectable medications across all
therapeutic areas. A major challenge for people self-injecting
medication is adhering to treatment schedules and minimising
medication wastage. Medicines prescribed for long-term
conditions are not always taken as recommended. This can
represent a loss to patients, the healthcare system and society.
HealthBeacon is designed to alert over and under use of
medication with NHS agreed escalation protocols in place to
improve patient outcomes and reduce economic burden on
limited health resources. The waste generated
from the injectables medications is taken care
of and recycled to minimize negative
impact on the environment.
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Healthcall Solutions
Limited

Health Call

Yes

Health Call improves quality of life through innovative
healthtech. As a collective of healthcare professionals and
digital specialists, we provide solutions you can trust. We
pursue digital healthcare best practice and ensure this is
shared across the sector.

Helicon Health Limited

Helicon Health
Limited

Yes

Helicon Health exists to advocate and implement new
approaches to supporting those with long term conditions
and the general population. We do this by delivering people
centred innovations to drive clinical and operational benefit
and improve the lives of clinicians and patients. We work with
both industry leaders and emerging technologies to design
and implement solutions to meet specific programme needs
in the virtual hospital, care home and at home, neo natal,
pediatric and adult critical care networks and LHCRE based
cloud solutions. Helicon Health started life in stroke prevention
and heart failure and now provides a single invoice and single
point of support to maximise scalability and reduce complexity
and costs for the Internet of Medical Things including virtual
presence/consultation, remote vital signs monitoring, patient
generated data collection and health monitoring

Hospify Limited

Hospify Limited

Yes

Hospify is a secure and compliant health data communication
platform for everyone in health, both patient and clinician.
Our free messaging app can be downloaded from the Apple &
Google app stores; the team messaging platform (the Hospify
Hub and Web App) can be purchased by hospitals, surgeries,
and other healthcare institutions. Together, the Hospify Mobile
App, Hub & Web App combine the best of consumer tools like
WhatsApp, LinkedIn and Slack, in a manner that’s appropriate
for use in health.

Hozah Parking Ltd

Hozah

Yes

Hozah is a fully automated parking payment system, which
uses number plate recognition cameras to detect when drivers
enter and leave a car park and bills drivers accurately. This
simultaneously provides drivers with a better experience,
reduces local authority costs, reduces friction over the thorny
issue of PCNs and can help to reduce emissions.

ICNH Ltd

ICNH Ltd, DrDoctor

Yes

DrDoctor provides a Patient Engagement Platform with
multiple modules which can be added in combination to
fulfil the organisation’s needs. There are three key modules:
Appointments, Assessments and Digital Correspondence,
and multiple products within each module. The platform is
surfaced on patient and management portals, messaging
services (SMS, email, IVM) and video consultations. It is
facilitated by integration with existing Hospital systems
through SSIS, HL7 and FHIR APIs and provides performance
reporting through dashboards in the management portal.
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Imageholders Ltd

imageHOLDERS

Yes

ImageHOLDERS is one the world’s leading innovators in
self service and kiosk solution design, device integration
and manufacture, offering insightful solutions to customers
worldwide in many sectors including visitor management,
check in, voting, banking, government, airports, healthcare
and hospitality. We can support any customer requirement
and offer a full design and custom manufacturing service
to deliver unique automation solutions which improve
productivity and aid welfare of both staff and the public across
many sectors

InTechnologySmartCities Intechnologyplc

Yes

Harrogate based Intechnology provides Smart City products
designed to add social value, increase sustainability and
protect the environment. It has rolled out one of the UK’s first
city-wide networks for the IoT in Coventry to pilot high-tech
public services to improve air quality, pest control, waste
management and street lighting.

Intelsant Limited

Yes

Howz brings together smart devices, an intuitive portal, and
analytics to provide remote monitoring within the home. Our
devices include environmental and physiological sensors
and our easy access app provides reassurance to users and
families. Working with the NHS over the last 5 years we have
developed an understanding of clinical requirements and the
challenges of project delivery in the real world. Our service is
built to help you get the most out of technology giving staff
more time to spend with patients and patients engaged in
their own care.

Invisible Systems Limited Invisible Systems
Limited

Yes

Invisible Systems designs and manufactures Internet of Things
(IoT) devices for monitoring Temperature of medicines and
vaccines in health clinics and conditions such as Humidity,
CO2, Energy and Pressure in real-time. A cloud based software
platform (Realtime-Online™) gathers all data and displays
information along with analytics on our dashboards, within
a comprehensive reporting suite, notification and escalation
system. The sensors are calibrated to UKAS ISO10725 standard.
The system also helps to meet legislative compliance such as
MHRA, CQC, BRC food safety, Legionella HSG274 and EHS. The
System is provided as Data as a Service (DaaS) from as little as
£3.50/point/month to facilitate instant ROI.

IOT Solutions Group Ltd

Yes

IoT Solutions Group helps organisations drive improvements
in service delivery and operational efficiency with smart
Internet of Things (IoT) applications. We are working with
a range of private and public sector organisations across
applications such as smart parking, waste management, social
care and legionella risk mitigation. We directly manage the
whole IoT value chain for our solutions, allowing us to offer
tailored deployments without the complexity of component
integrations whilst removing unnecessary costs. If you are
looking for real-time, remote insight to deliver positive
change, we want to help

Howz

IoT Solutions Group
Ltd
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Iplato Healthcare Limited iPLATO Healthcare,
myGP

Yes

iPLATO’s introduction of an innovative COVID-19 myGP®
Engagement Hub Solution enabled centralised mass
communications across CCGs, STPs and ICS’. Rather than staff
needing to send SMS, letter or phone communications at a
practice level, iPLATO’s solution sent reliable and up-to-date
messaging on behalf of multiple practices across regions,
ensuring consistency and accuracy. This builds on iPLATO’s
track record of developing innovative solutions including
myGP®, the number 1 downloaded medical app

Kainos Software Limited

Kainos Software
Limited

No

Kainos’ experience spans across emerging technologies
including AI, machine learning, security, IOT and data, helping
to transform citizen experiences and meet user needs by
securely embedding intelligence into software to assist human
decision making.

Keymed (Medical &
Industrial Equipment)
Limited

Olympus Keymed

No

Olympus are able to offer vendor neutral solutions for the
enterprise management of captured medical pictures and
videos as well as live streaming of medical video feeds. We
can offer a centralised content management server that
can be configured to meet the specific IT requirements of
hospitals (e.g.: PACS / DICOM and HL7 / EPR integration)
and a customisable cloud based platform for consultant-toconsultant telemedicine for secondary and tertiary care to
empower clinical best practice support from anywhere. As
a well established supplier of medical devices in the UK for
almost 50 years, Olympus are able to offer unparalleled levels
of after sale service and training support for the lifetime of the
solutions to ensure the best possible value is realised by the
hospital.

Knight Frank LLP

Knight Frank

No

The Knight Frank Team is focused on empowering site
assessment and decision making by driving a better
understanding of place and opportunity. Comprising
geographers, surveyors and technical specialists, the team
uses advanced analysis and mapping techniques to generate,
exploit and democratise location intelligence

Kraydel Limited

Kraydel Limited

Yes

Kraydel’s Konnect is a TV-based video calling and remote
health monitoring system (using sensors and IoT). It is
designed for older adults to improve social connectivity, and
support independence, delivering peace of mind to family and
carers.

Landmark Information
Group Limited

Landmark
Information Group
Ltd

No

Landmark value added services include Linked Data, Cloud
services, Internet of Things, Geospatial and Addressing Data
Managed Services, Software application development and
support, Hosting, Managed Data, Digital mapping (incl OS)
data supply.

Livesmart UK Limited

Livesmart

Yes

Livesmart is a CQC regulated healthcare provider operating
in the UK and Internationally. We can deliver software or a
full end to end service. Our platform is a preventative health
service that combines pathology with lifestyle tracking
and analysis to help users to detect disease early
and modify lifestyles to prevent chronic
disease. It is flexible and adaptable and
can be used in a range of other
applications from Covid Antibody
testing to pre pregnancy health.
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Masimo Europe Limited

Masimo Europe
Limited

No

Masimo is a global medical technology company that develops
and produces a wide array of industry-leading monitoring
technologies, including innovative measurements, sensors,
patient monitors, and automation solution.

Mastek (UK) Limited

Mastek

No

Mastek is an enterprise digital transformation specialist
that engineers excellence for customers in the UK, US and
India. They enable large-scale business change programmes
through their Intelligent Automation service offerings using
technologies such as Robotic Process Automation and Machine
Learning. They have successfully delivered IA programmes for
the Public Sector, Financial Services, Retail, Pharmaceuticals
and Utilities markets. They work with their clients to drive
discovery of their potential IA portfolio, develop proof of
concepts to prove business cases and progress application
development to successful implementation. They have
delivered successful business outcomes by significantly
reducing manual effort, achieving step change improvements
in the quality of processing transactional volumes and
delivering competitive advantage for their clients.

Medopad Ltd (Huma
Therapeutics Limited)

Huma Therapeutics
Limited

Yes

Huma are a digital health company focussed on creating a
world where every person lives their life to the fullest. Our
innovative remote patient monitoring platform is in use across
20 NHS organisations, supporting with long-term conditions,
rare diseases and COVID-19. This novel solution is helping
increase clinical capacity, enhance access and improve patient
outcomes. More broadly, Huma are leading development of a
new category in medicine known as digital biomarkers to help
enable proactive and predictive care.

Mimex Montague
Healthcare Limited

Strannik,
Strannik Virtual
Scanning, Strannik
Neuromodulation
Therapy, Mimex
Montague Healthcare
Limited

Yes

Our Strannik software is based a mathematical model or
simulation of the relationship between the sensory-neural
pathways, the function of the brain and autonomic nervous
system, and pathological onset. Such knowledge can be
deployed (i) to screen the patient in ca 15 minutes, to do so
entirely non-invasively, and more comprehensively than any
current technique at ca 10-20% of current costs; and (ii) as a
neuromodulation technique which initial research illustrates is
ca 85% effective.

Neo Health Tech Limited

neoHealthTech
Limited

Yes

neoHealthTech are the expert partners for those designing
remote monitoring and diagnostic services for long-term and
acute conditions. They offer innovative end-to-end remote
monitoring solutions to help measure and diagnose patients’
vital signs via virtual wards, atrial fibrillation through a
wireless and live trace ECG device and sleep apnoea through
an at-home sleep study.

Nplan Limited

Nplan Limited

Yes

nPlan helps our clients understand uncertainty and risk in
construction projects using machine learning technology
and the world’s largest dataset of construction programmes.
Our insights are used to change the course of major capital
projects, providing greater certainty and reducing
costs. We are trusted by Shell, HS2, Kier,
and many other clients around the world.
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NYE Health Ltd

NYE Health

Yes

Creating innovative technology to make clinicians’ lives easier,
workflows more efficient, and information flow between
patient and clinician more effective. Why not try our free Nye
Phone? : enables quick, easy and secure telephone and video
consultations from your practice, hospital department or
home

Ocasta Studios Limited

Ocasta, Oplift

Yes

Ocasta Studios is a Brighton-based SME. It provides a
‘gamified’ learning system called “Albert” to improve
knowledge among public-facing staff which uses ‘Spaced
learning’ to counteract the Ebbinghaus forgetting curve effect,
where knowledge is lost over time.

Open Medical Ltd

Open Medical Ltd

Yes

Open Medical Ltd is a clinical workflow innovator, using cloud
technology to communicate patient progress through defined
care pathways across any clinical sub specialty. Our Pathpoint
platform is used to manage referrals and triage of over 50,000
patients per month across several NHS Trusts. Pathpoint is
developed according to agile customisation principles and can
be iterated for any bespoke localised patient pathway

Orion Health Limited

Orion Health Limited

Yes

Orion Health is a global, award-winning provider of health
information technology, advancing population health
and precision medicine for the delivery of care across the
entire health ecosystem. Our patient engagement and
remote monitoring solution, Virtual Care, uses advances
in digital health technology to address the shift towards
care coordination in the community by enabling enhanced
management and engagement of patients using technology in
their home.

Oviva UK Limited

Oviva UK Limited

Yes

Oviva is a digital behaviour change provider that is
commissioned in over 50% of NHS regions today. We support
people living with prediabetes, Type 2 diabetes and obesity to
lose weight, increase their physical activity levels and better
self-manage their conditions, in turn preventing excess costs
to the NHS from treatment such as hospital attendances and
medication usage.

Painchek UK Limited

PainChek UK Limited

Patientmpower Limited

patientMpower

PainChek is the World’s first AI Powered pain assessment tool
for use in people living with dementia. The App provides a
voice for those unable to vocalise their pain. Predominantly
used in any care setting where people with dementia are
cared for. It provides a medical device in the pocket of care
providers that quickly and accurately assesses pain, removing
subjectivity.
Yes

patientMpower (pMp), founded in 2015, is a digital healthcare
company based in Dublin, Ireland. pMp’s award winning
remote monitoring solutions are deployed in a range of
pulmonary conditions - including pulmonary fibrosis, cystic
fibrosis, lung transplant and COVID-19. pMp works with
health systems in the USA, UK & Ireland providing innovative
solutions for patients to measure their health status from
home, helping healthcare providers to see these patients
virtually from their home saving significant
time and resources for patients
and clinicians.
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PFI Knowledge Solutions Placecube, PFIKS
Ltd Trading as Placecube

Yes

Placecube is a Reading based SME. It develops integrated
digital services, turning them into re-usable products that
government can more easily consume. Co-designed with
government, we have already created quick-to-deploy,
re-usable solutions for local public services, community
collaboration and place-based service directories and we
continue to create simple, fast ways to help deliver better
digital user experiences with intelligent personalised services,
engaged community collaboration and secure information
exchange. All our solutions are based on leading open source
technologies and an open ecosystem of re-usable digital
components that we deploy across government so our clients
access proven, well-designed digital services that already
exist and don’t pay extra for unnecessary re-development.
Our approach to re-use and co-creation offers a new style of
sustainable partnership that enables our clients to operate
their own digital solution and deliver better services at far
lower costs than traditional offerings.

Pinacl Solutions UK Ltd

Pinacl Solutions UK
Ltd

No

Pinacl Solutions is a Welsh SME focusing on Internet of Things
and Smart Places. It has enabled the improvement of existing
services and the development of new ones, benefitting citizens
and local businesses. Their expertise extends to smart street
lighting, environmental monitoring, waste management,
smart traffic, smart housing, smart parking or access to free
public WiFi

Polyai Limited

PolyAI Limited, PolyAI

Yes

PolyAI creates virtual voice assistants for customer
communication that are capable of human-level conversations
over the phone. PolyAI voice assistants can perform contact
centre interactions – such as making appointments, updating
account details and answering questions – with little training
data required. Our voice assistants can be deployed in as little
as 2-4 weeks.

PX3 Limited

Px3

Yes

Most organisations now need to record and actively reduce
their greenhouse gas emissions, but although IT and workbased travel are responsible for more than 5% of all emissions,
getting data for Scope 2 and 3 emissions reporting can be
difficult. Px3’s Sustainability Assessments examine these areas,
producing a comprehensive report in line with international
protocols together with an analysis of the potential benefits
from using lower-energy devices, cloud services and flexible
workstyles. One recent public sector customer commented
“We presented Px3’s findings at our latest climate emergency
meeting and for the first time IT had significantly more
information about emissions than any other department and a
clear roadmap for the future

Sanandco Limited

Sanandco, MonitorMe Yes

Sanandco are delighted to include MonitorMe in the Spark
Innovation programme. MonitorMe, marries old technology to
new by providing an ordinary large button landline telephone
with vital signs sensors and linking these directly to an
electronic patient record. The user needs no
IT skills, wifi connection or mobile signal,
the carer or loved one can access the
data through any device with an
internet connection. Home care
for those that really need it!
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Scan Computers
International Limited

Scan Computers
International Ltd

Yes

SCAN has been supplying AI solutions for over 4 years, this
developed from its deep understanding of GPU applications
in the gaming and video industries which SCAN has also been
supplying for over 15 years. The expertise gained from this
and the partnership created with NVIDIA led to the CEO of
SCAN, Elan Raja, recognising the tremendous synergy between
the company’s GPU knowledge and its applications with AI.
SCAN are therefore, not new entrants into AI but have gained
much experience and knowledge from practical deployments
especially in the NHS and University sectors. Much of the work
starts in a University project and rapidly encompasses practical
applications in the NHS. Kings College London in partnership
with St Thomas’s Hospital NHS Trust and the University of
Warwick in partnership with the Coventry and Warwickshire
NHS Trust are two examples where SCAN has been involved
from project conception. SCAN is happy to supply details of
contacts for reference purposes.

Sensium Healthcare
Limited

Sensium Healthcare
Limited

Yes

Sensium is a unique and practical solution that provides
continuous monitoring of key vital signs to detect the earliest
possible patient deterioration. Sensium’s wireless system and
wearable patch accurately monitors and reports heart rate,
respiratory rate and axilla temperature every two minutes and
can be adjusted to support any clinical pathways. In recent
months, for instance, Sensium has been used to support the
management of both Covid-19 and Non-Covid-19 patients.

Specialist Computer
Centres Plc

SCC

No

SCC’s role is to understand customer needs and expectations
and bring to life these technologies, working closely with
customers to understand the context of their organisations.
SCC identifies what customers need rather than what they
want. To uncover the underlying needs or problems they then
look at innovative ways to solve those problems or meet those
needs. SCC’s Artificial Intelligence proposition is involved in
many technologies, such as (and not limited to): Internet of
Things (IoT), Machine Learning, Robotic Process Automation
(RPA), Blockchain & Chatbots which spans across multiple
verticals such as: Urban Digitisation, Healthcare, Retail,
Security & Facilities Management. As this digital revolution
unfolds, SCC is at the forefront of these technological
developments helping organisations to enhance everyday
objects through connecting, interacting and exchanging data.

Spirit Digital Ltd

Spirit Digital

Yes

Spirit Digital’s award winning remote health monitoring
platform is loved by patients, who enter their vital signs and
answer a series of condition related questions. The CliniTouch
Vie platform then uses algorithms to produce a Red / Amber
/ Green prioritized Task list for Clinical teams. Incorporating
education modules, individual and group messaging and
video calls, the platform also provides satellite based air
quality data. Outcomes for patients include 67% reduction in
avoidable hospital admissions, improved health
education confidence and condition management.
Benefits for clinical teams include
efficiency savings (up to 4.8:1 ROI),
caseload productivity improvement
and, as one respiratory nurse s
aid “it enables me to keep
a virtual eye on my patients.”
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Square Gain Limited

Square Gain Ltd

Yes

Square Gain provides sustainable and commercial solutions
for buildings. Square Gain brings together innovative technical
solutions and green finance to provide clients with transition
pathways of how to deliver low and zero carbon buildings.

Storm (ID) Ltd

Storm ID Ltd

Yes

Storm ID is a digital transformation delivery partner for the
public and healthcare sectors. It developed the Lenus Digital
Health Platform to enable patient generated health data
from apps, sensors and devices to be securely shared with
healthcare professionals and machine learning models to
provide decision support, enabling targeted interventions
that reduce unnecessary hospital admissions and outpatient
appointments. Lenus is an open platform and has been
architected for privacy to empower patients to control their
data and authorise who and what they share their data with. It
enforces standards such as HL7 FHIR and is certified under EU
Medical Device Regulations (MDR).

Tekihealth Solutions Ltd

Tekihealth Solutions
Limited

Yes

TekiHealth Solutions limited is offering a unique remote
consultation service built around our “Teki-hub” device. In
addition to providing a live video conferencing platform,
our service enables clinicians to conduct up to six physical
examinations (heart and lung auscultation, ear, throat, skin
and wound examinations) remotely in real time. The device
also provides remote monitoring of blood pressure, heart rate,
oxygen saturation levels, temperature as well as ECG and lung
function analysis. Our service is in use in care homes, primary
care home visits, remote secondary care clinics and nursery/
school health clinics

T-Impact Limited

T-Impact Ltd

Yes

T-Impact improve & automate business processes to deliver
Digital Transformation; specialising in Robotic Process
Automation (RPA), Robotics, Business Process Management
Software (BPMS) & Artificial Intelligence (AI). We pride
ourselves in transferring Digital Transformation skills to
the teams we work with, allowing them to continue their
automation journeys with the confidence and abilities they
need to be successful. We provide more Robots for Local
Councils than any other SME and have extensive experience
throughout the Public Sector. If you’re a Public Sector
organisation & serious about using technology to improve the
lives of your residents, patients and colleagues, then we’re
serious about helping you make that a reality. We are currently
working with the NHS and several Local Councils helping
reduce their costs, generate additional income, improve
services and enhance careers

Tigerspike Ltd

Tigerspike Ltd

Yes

Tigerspike is a global digital services company. We offer endto-end expertise in strategic consulting, service and experience
design, multi-platform engineering and systems integration.
We blend technology with human expertise to drive innovation
and measurable business outcomes for our customers and to
create digital experiences that people love to use.
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Trint Limited

Trint Limited

Yes

Trint is the AI-driven productivity platform that takes
professionals beyond automated transcription, helping
them to unlock the value of the spoken word. Trint converts
audio and video files to full transcripts in moments: the text
is stitched to the audio, letting teams work collaboratively
to search, verify, edit to 100% accuracy and export. Trint’s
secure platform easily integrates into existing workflows capture, find and share recordings of government proceedings,
depositions, interviews, meetings and more.

Tunstall Healthcare (UK)
Ltd

Tunstall Healthcare
(UK) Limited

No

Tunstall’s Integrated Care Platform (ICP) is an approved, tried
and tested Class 1 medical device that can enable health
and care provider organisations to monitor patients and
individuals remotely. The combination of the app and software
enables the solution to be rapidly deployed and can support
discharged, isolated and quarantined patients.

Uniotec Ltd

Uniotec Ltd

Yes

Uniotec provide bespoke IoT solutions aimed primarily at
solving local authority challenges. We combine innovative
LPWAN sensors with our bespoke software solutions to deliver
service improvements, process efficiencies and cost savings
for our clients.

Upstream Outcomes
Limited

Upstream Health

Yes

Upstream’s new solution Bridgit is designed to empower
family carers to deliver preventative care to their loved ones
and in doing so reduce demand on stretched services. Bridgit
includes inexpensive products in the form of a home hub,
watch and supporting devices which can be provided to
elderly clients with minimum installation and no requirement
for internet connection or mobile phone. Our solution
passively collects 40 different data points from the elderly user
and their home. It also provides an accessible interface to
send and receive simple messages and health assessments.
These products connect to our AI and, via our mobile app,
direct family members on preventative care actions.

Urban Intelligence Ltd

Urban Intelligence

Yes

Urban Intelligence is a property technology business that
has pioneered a piece of software called SiteScore for use in
town planning and development. SiteScore has the ability
to appraise 29 million land parcels in England and Wales for
their development potential based on agreed methodologies.
We do this by factoring in over 500 data sets from planning
policy and environmental constraints to accessibility to local
services and transport - giving us a more complete view of
a site’s sustainability and viability. Our capacity to highlight
development potential has no limits, from individual sites to
entire counties. We can work with our clients to understand
their particular needs and score sites accordingly, offering a
unique cutting-edge solution that is both faster and more costeffective than traditional consultants.
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Urbantide Limited

UrbanTide Limited

Yes

At UrbanTide, our mission is to create a sustainable world
with AI. We do this with uSmart our enterprise-scale data
innovation platform and our unique AI catalogue. Our
USPs are that uSmart not only unlocks siloed data with
advanced sharing capabilities, from API curation to open data
publication. We also enable organisations to integrate and
apply machine learning and AI algorithms to automate insights
and help people and places work better and smarter with our
growing AI Catalogue.

Visiba Limited

Visiba Care

Yes

Visiba Care is a scalable virtual clinic software that enables
healthcare providers to meet patients online through their own
branded virtual clinic, which may include one or several digital
receptions. Healthcare professionals can communicate with
patients via asynchronous messaging, video consultations
with up to 5 participants, and dynamic forms.

Wallet.Services
(Scotland) Limited

Wallet.Services
(Scotland) Limited

Yes

Wallet.Services connect organisations with trustworthy
data to cut out red tape providing citizens and businesses
with a streamlined and secure digital life. Their enterprise
platform SICCAR helps government organisations and
businesses collaborate more efficiently and in ways that
have not been possible before, using the latest in secure data
sharing technology. Wallet.Services work with government
to solve collaboration challenges where outcomes can
only be achieved with unanimous consent in areas such as
citizen entitlements and benefits, business licensing and
conveyancing and approvals processes generally. Wallet.
Services also tackle complex supply chain issues within
manufacturing & resources industries, such as protecting
commercially sensitive data whilst facilitating transparency in
highly regulated processes. Whatever the cross organisational
application, Wallet.Services ensure collaborative working
is fully optimised by securing data and the people and
organisations that own it.

We Build Bots Ltd

We Build Bots Ltd

Yes

We Build Bots’ platform, IntelAgent helps Public Sector
organisations provide better, faster, cheaper access to
their services. Citizens and internal customers can now
use AI powered bots to get automated answers to common
questions, and to execute processes like paying bills or
checking company policies.Deployed across web, in app,
on smart speakers and across social messaging channels,
IntelAgent is significantly reducing email, call and other non
automated interactions, leaving teams to deal with more value
add work.

Xim Limited

Lifelight

Yes

Lifelight is a game changing technology that allows any
smartphone or tablet device to measure blood pressure, pulse
and breathing rate simply by a patient looking into the device’s
built-in camera for 40 seconds. Lifelight is a CE marked noncontact device which avoids unnecessary contact for
both patient and healthcare worker as well as
minimising patient distress. Completely
contactless, with no additional
hardware needed, it saves
healthcare staff time, while
improving patient experience.
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Yokeru Technology
Limited

Yokeru

Yes

Too many peoples’ needs are unheard. We are working to
change this. Yokeru’s automated call centre is a human-like
engagement tool for collecting critical information from large
groups of people. Yokeru provides the same outcomes as
traditional call centres at a fraction of the cost and is adaptable
to many applications, such as a covid-19 support line, public
health announcements, benefits notifications and routine
check-ins on vulnerable individuals. Yokeru’s platform is
digitally inclusive as it uses the phone line, unlike apps which
require smartphones. We are excited to be included in Spark
DPS and hope to work with the CCS to grow the platform
nationwide

You.Smart.Thing.Limited

You. Smart. Thing.

Yes

The ‘You. Smart. Thing.’ cloud-based Travel Assistant platform
helps the public sector, together with destinations and
transport network operators manage people-flow and travel
demand in a Covid-conscious and environmentally sensitive
way. The simple to deploy technology is easily embedded in
public facing websites and apps capturing when, where and
how people intend to travel. Bespoke routing and real-time
messaging provide actionable data insights via a dashboard
or API, enabling proactive management of transport network
capacity, leisure and commuter traveller intent and visitor
experience.

Zesty Limited

6107-19 (Dec 20)

Zesty

Yes

Zesty is a leading provider of patient portals for UK hospitals.
A multi award winning UK digital health company and
wholly owned subsidiary of Induction Healthcare PLC, we
are committed to transforming clinical pathways in acute
hospitals by putting the right technology in the hands of the
patient. This patient-centric, technology-driven vision delivers
superior patient outcomes while reducing whole-system costs
for hospitals. It alleviates the strain on hospital resources and
embeds a long-term foundation for future improvements.

